
 

 

Parent Bulletin 
Week Commencing 13 January 2020 

Fortnightly Diary 

FA Primary Conference Day (Hosting, Leaders) Tuesday 14th January (9.30am-3.30pm) 

House Performance Thursday 16th January 7pm 

Year 11 GCSE PE Mock Practical Exams Tuesday 21st, Wednesday 22nd January 

Primary School Sports Festival (Hosting, Leaders) Tuesday 21st  January (until 4pm) 

Year 12 Microscopy Workshop at Reading University  Wednesday 22nd January (1:30-3:30) 

Year 10 & 11 Poetry Live (Hexagon, Reading) Thursday 23rd January 

Year 8 Parents’ Evening Thursday 23rd January (4.30pm-7.30pm) 

Looking Ahead 

Year 13 Mocks Monday 27th – Friday 31st January 

Year 11 GCSE PE Practical Exam Friday 31st January  

Year 9 Options Evening Tuesday 4th February 

FA Primary Conference Day (Hosting, Leaders) Tuesday 4th February (9am-3pm) 

Year 7 French Trip Parents’ and Students briefing meet  Wednesday 5th February (6.30pm-7.30pm) School hall 

Year 11 Geography Fieldwork Day Thursday 6th February  

Year 8 Technology Trip Friday 7th February  

School Performance – Sister Act Monday 10th-Thursday 13th February  

Upcoming Events 

House Performance Thursday 16th January 

Tickets are still available, please join us for what promises to be an entertaining evening. Students and staff will really 

appreciate your attendance. 

Poetry Live Trip (Yr.11 & Yr. 10) – Thursday 23rd January 

A reminder for the 65 students attending this trip; they will need to ensure that they have a packed lunch/drinks with 

them and that our expected return to school will be at approx. 4pm 

Recent Events 

Clubs Fair 

We hope that students enjoyed the opportunity to choose a club on Monday. We are really grateful to our staff in 

supporting this. If they haven’t already signed up, please do encourage them (full schedule will be shared next week). 

There are so many positive reasons for students to join in with extra-curricular activities as per the examples below 

taken from the article: https://www.supersavvyme.co.uk/family/kids/what-are-the-benefits-of-after-school-activities  

Sociable, confident kids 

 Mixing with existing friends in a new environment helps children learn to share and appreciate each other’s 
talents and abilities. 
HOW? By about six or seven, children start to see the value in working with other children to achieve something 
they want. Even if that’s just working as a team to score more goals than the opposition in a game of football! 

 Engaging with new friends and being in a productive environment helps strengthen confidence and independence. 
HOW? When they all have something in common (a passion for gymnastics, art, outdoor crafts), children have a 
head-start on forming new friendships. Getting to know children outside their existing group encourages their sense 
of independence. 

 Developing and succeeding in new activities helps build character and enhance strong leadership skills. 
HOW? As children play or work together outside the classroom setting they start to improvise what they need to do 
to make a task or game work. By talking to each other they learn to support and share their own ideas to help and 
guide others. 

Smarter kids 

 After-school activities can play a huge part in supporting academic learning. 
HOW? If your child is learning something new this can often directly or indirectly boost their interest and 
understanding of a school subject. It could be that playing an instrument helps them understand music lessons, or 
simply that a love of tree climbing and star-gazing makes them appreciate science classes. 

https://www.supersavvyme.co.uk/family/kids/what-are-the-benefits-of-after-school-activities


 Realising they’re good at something boosts a child’s enthusiasm and confidence in the classroom. 
HOW? Even if an after-school activity is not directly related to classwork, it can give your child a renewed enthusiasm 
for a subject in more subtle ways. Discovering that they have a talent for or just enjoy performing in a drama club, 
for example, can do wonders for confidence in speaking up in class, or could inspire their creative writing. 

 After-school activities help children find ways to tackle their homework. 
HOW? Some after-school activities provide the opportunity to research a project or pursue an interest in ways there 
aren’t the time or facilities for at school. Knowing they have this added advantage over classmates often inspires a 
child to complete a project or even lead a new assignment. 

Safer, happier kids 

 After-school activities give children something positive to do when parents are working. 
HOW? Parents of teenagers are often still at work when the school day ends. Being alone is boring and hanging 
around on the street with other kids can seem more exciting than going home. Having an activity to go to creates the 
ideal distraction. 

 After-school activities provide kids with positive role models they can relate to, offering a fresh perspective 
outside home life. 
HOW? Sports coaches, group leaders and other responsible adults who are sharing their skills provide a valuable 
new take on the world for children and especially teenagers. For example, if you’ve got tired of telling your son to 
keep his sports kit clean, seeing that his basketball coach in a freshly washed tracksuit might actually do the trick! 

 Children with a hobby are less likely to spend too much time in front of the television. 
HOW? It’s not only the time spent at a club or class that keeps your child or teenager off the sofa – if they develop a 
new interest they are much more likely to devote hours to practising or working on it at home or in the park. 

Notices 

Canteen Consultation 

We have thanked the students for their patience with a lower performance than usual from our School Canteen last 

week. Mrs Halliday has met with the Canteen Team and is meeting with the Company Edwards and Ward who run the 

service next week. We will be working closely with the Edwards & Ward and the Canteen Manager to ensure that we 

are offering a wide range of healthy choices to students. In order to enable students to have some say in what they 

want from the canteen and suggest improvements, we are looking for students to volunteer for a student voice group. 

Next week students will be given a short application form and they must explain why they would like to be chosen to 

represent the student voice for this consultation, and we will report back to students and parents on the improvements 

as they occur. 

Year 7 French trip: 

Please send Passport information for the year 7 trip - to Mrs Parker by the end of this week. 
Please do attend the Year 7 Parent and student briefing meeting for the trip to France will take place at 6.30pm on 5th 

February in the hall.  

Word of the Week - Please support by using the WOW at home too 

This week:       Following Week 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Exciting new books now available to take out on loan from the LRC!  

Students can visit the LRC during break or lunchtime to take a look at the fantastic selection available. 

There are many newly published titles available for students to choose from. Many of the new books have been 

requested by our students. We hope they enjoy their favourite! 

 



Taking part: 

 Well done to Freya Fairchild, 7-2 who took part in the under 13s indoor Athletics Competition in Egham on 
Sunday for Reading AC. Freya scored a 1st and a 2nd for her team in the running laps and competed in the 
standing long jump and triple jump.  We wish her the best of luck for the finals on the 26th Jan. 

 Congratulations to Charlie Bennetts, Y11 on passing her National Ice Skating level 6 field moves and level 6 free 
dance. Charlie has shown real dedication to get to this level. 

 Following the Primary Festival we held last week we would like to thank our Leaders: Nina Brown, Holly 
Donovan, Evie Gardner, Amy Saunders, Bradley Turrell, Alaister Brown, Dylan Wilkes, Rachel Blackman, Min 
Toon, SIndi Hoxha, Tom Shelock, Sarah Abu-Shah, Isobel O'Sullivan, Faye Baker, Sophie Conlon, Lucy Pither, 
Carmen Garcia. They did a superb job ensuring that the event was enjoyable and ran smoothly for the 130 
primary students who attended and we so many positive comments. 

House Awards: 

Congratulations to the following students for achieving their House Awards: 

BENYON   HUNT 

SILVER Charlie Payne 7-3 222   SILVER Eva Lovegrove 8-2 235 

SILVER Louie Napper 9-2 208   SILVER Ava Brittain 7-2 211 

SILVER Toby Jackson 8-3 204   BRONZE Scarlet York 7-1 112 

BRONZE Jack Parker 9-3 112   BRONZE Madison Capewell 8-3 109 

BRONZE Benjamin Cragg 7-2 111   BRONZE Seb Goodey-Miller 8-1 108 

BRONZE Codie Searle 10-1 103   BRONZE Klaudia Plocka 9-3 103 

BRONZE Lauren Douglas-Shea 13-1 102   BRONZE Rachel Blackman 11-3 101 

BRONZE Sophie Angel 9-1 101   BRONZE Ellie Cooke 8-3 100 

                  

PIPER   SCOTT 

SILVER Isobel Townsend 7-4 216   BRONZE Annabelle Stonell 9-1 218 

SILVER Navjot Bolina 7-1 204   BRONZE Shannon Gill 8-1 127 

BRONZE Aoife Phillips 8-2 201   BRONZE Alfie Long 7-4 123 

BRONZE Aryan Abdulihalim 7-3 106   BRONZE Leona Maze 7-1 115 

BRONZE Carn Cottrell 8-2 106 

 

BRONZE Ola Pieta 8-1 114 

BRONZE Macey Craig 7-2 106   BRONZE Kyla Tipper 8-1 110 

BRONZE Sophie Goddard 7-5 102   BRONZE Timothy Graham 7-5 108 

BRONZE David Fairclough 8-2 101   BRONZE Lucy McLaren 7-5 108 

          BRONZE Ellie-May Goodman 7-4 106 

          BRONZE Taya-Shay Woollon 7-3 104 

          BRONZE Kaylea Davis 7-2 103 

          BRONZE Caleb Errington 7-2 102 

          BRONZE Amy McLaren 11-3 100 

Fixtures 

Date Year Sport Venue Opposition 

Pick Up 

Time 

(approx.) 

Thurs 16th Jan 11 Girls Netball TGS Trinity 5.15pm 

Thurs 16th Jan Sixth Form Boys 5 aside Football Bulmershe Competition 6.30pm 

Sat 18th Jan Selected Students Cross Country Newbury Showground District Competition TBC. 

Weds 22nd Jan Sixth Form Girls Netball Kennet Kennet 5.20pm 

Thurs 23rd Jan 11 Girls Netball TGS St Gabriel’s 5.15pm 

 


